
GIVE THE PENNIES

A CHANCE TO GROW

Emorv'a father had bought him a

new aavinea bank. It louked for nil

like little fchool house and in the
roof there was a narrow alit where
pennies could be dropped throueh. Al-

ready one of thoce brisht new coira
lav sruelv on the bottom. Emorv. a

father had droooed it in when he
broi sht the hank home.

Pav after dav went bv and strange
to aav no pennies found their wav into
the bank. Emor was too fond ofcandv.

One nieht after the evenirir'a n.eal
waa finished Emorva' father nicked uo
the bank and shook it. Onlv the ainele
ahinine penny rattled.

"Whv. I thoueht there would te a

whole lot more of them by this time."
be aaia in a dissanuointed voice.

Do vou know Emorv felt verv much
ashamed.

"Whv don't vou irive the pennies a

chance?" asked Mr. Clarke as he n!ctl
the oank back uoon the mantel.
"What do vou mean?" asked Emorv
a bit cerulexed.

Then his father told him ?omc!hina
that he had not known before. "Vou
aee." he beean. "pent Sea like to worn.
Thev eet tirea of beine tennies all ti e
time. Thev just yearn to erow a:-.- J be
something bieeer and better. Of course
you can see that in order to do this
thev must have the helo of little bovs
and pirls. There is no limit to bow
biff thev can srrow if onlv thev have
this helo. Don't vou think it better to
belD these pennies grow, than to con-

tinually exchanee them for candv iust
to please vour own verv sweet tooth?
Dor.'t vou think vou have been kind
enough to that sweet tooth? Isn't it
time vou were eivinff the pennies a1

chance? You'd be surprised to see
bow fast thev crow. If vou helo them
.one hundred times a hundred isn t so

Banv thev if row into a great round
dollar. The best part of it all. thoueh."
continued Mr. Clarke, "is that if vou
help the pennies when vou are a little
bov thev will helo vou when vou eet
older. When vou helo the 'pennies you
are real I v helping, yourself."

Emorv had listened to everv word,
and as his father ceased talking, he
looked uo at the bank and said. "I'm
going to start helping them right off."

And be did.
It didn't seem anytime before he

had saved ten dollars and he was a
verv proud bov indeed when he took
his mnnev down to the big savings
bank down town.

Plea for Parcels Post
Bv international agreement thee is

Boon to be a reduction in British par-

cels post rates to this country. Bv he
new arrangement. 30 cents in our
mnnev will carry a three-ponn- d parcel
from anv point in 'Great Britain to anv
point in the United States. Continu-
ing the schedule 54. cents will carry a
parcel weighing seven pound, and 78

cents will carrv one weighing eleven
pounds.

Just a bare consideration of the facts
avoids the necessity of argument con-
cerning the amazing lack of common

ulations governing the mail shipment of
parcels in the United States.

If a citizen Portland wishes to send
his friend or relative Oregon
in St. Salem, a package
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Governor West said : "The Western
Governor's Special has the

was sen

greatest advertising feature ever at-- 1 U rion returning to his me in I'oca-temote- d

in the interest of the West, tello. Brai'v of Idaho titid
News of its coming was abroad in the of the recent train and trio of the
land and thousands awaited at the western governors to the East: The
stopping oointa not onlv to receive train visited Chicago. New York,
with open arms, but to hear of the Buffalo. Washington. Baltimore. I'hila-gre-

resources and possibilities of the delohia. Harrisburg. Pittsburg. Colnra-Wester- n

states. bus. Cleveland. Cincinnati and
"The tour of the Western Governors other cities and returned to St. I'aul

will result in the bringing about of a with two more governors than we
better understanding and close friend- -' started with.
ship between the East and the West
The eves of the East were not oniv
opened to the possibilities of the West
but its people were brought to realize
that our interest is their interest and
whatever is done to develop the West
is bound to redonnd to the benefit of
the East. Thev know that a move-

ment of the 'landless man' of the East
to the 'manless land' of the West is
one not onlv in the interest of business,
but one will make for good gov-

ernment.
"When told of the great resources

of a state like Oregon of its 29.000
saaure miles virgin forest, of water
power which measures twice that of
New York. Massachusetts and Maine
combined, of its great variety ot
grains, grasses and vegetables and
fruits, of its delightful climate thev
could hardly believe the statements
true. As a result ot the trio thousands
are becoming interested, and I am sure
the coming vear will see a westward

gram. Yet. an alien living abroad.
who has never been in his country and
who has no interest whatever in it. mav
send such a package through the mail
across the Britisn kingdom, across the
Atlantic and across the American con- -

sense manifest in a postal policy which tineiit. Uncle Sum politely serving him
permits such disparity as that shown where there is denial of similar service
between this arrangement and the ree-- ! l American citizens.
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The possible combinations based
uoon the scale of prices to be estabiUh-e- d

bv this international agreement
could be made world without end. as
illustrating the supreme ridiculousness
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"At the finish the western governors
had a conference at At. Paul, where
the results of the trio were cast uo.
This tour means that governors of the
western states have come to know
each other and have come to reallize
the need of cooperation in the west to
secure that attention in the east and
from congress, which the west de-

serves.
"I predict that, in future, regardless

of politics, the governors of the west
will work together in harmonv and that
this will result in a greater advance-
ment of all the west in all wavs.

"Take i' all in all. the western gov-

ernor's special was a university on
wheels, with eight governors as in-

structors, everv or.e of whom had grad-
uated from the field of worthy and use-

ful life, and thev taught the people of
the east manv things thev did not know
relative to the advantages of life in
the west and the result is going to be
felt for vears to come."

plea for the soeedv oassagn of an act
which will place the postal policy of
this country in the progressive column.
The necessity for such is a
matter of conviction with, the majority
of the people. There are indications
that the express companies and the
railroads are even to make a
virtue of an exigency that will not be
denied. But that which is needed more
than aught else ia congressional action.

Butte Valley Items
The settlers of Butte Vuilev cele- -

that weighs eight pounds, he must)"1 uur UUBlB1 ; bra ted Christmas bv having a dinner
either send it bv express, or bv mess- - handling of parcels. Lverv such com- - and a Christmas trecjon (;hnstmiiK)-ven- -

enger. or take it himself, savs the Tele- -' bination would te an accumulative under the management of Mrs.
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Willmot. Every one turned out aa it
was the first event to take place in the
new school house. There were 27 plates
set for dinner. Those in attendance
were : J. U. Carroll and family. Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Willmot. C. V. Bart-lin- g

and family. E. D. Smith and
family. Mrs. E. J. Sorav and family.
J. E. Pope and family. Mrs. Lota Mc-

Dowell and Mrs. Will Malone. Mr. Ma-lon- e

and H. D. McDowell were on a
trip to the XL ranch and J. U. Carroll
waa out with hi sheep near the XL
ranch. Thev were the onlv ones who
were not to the celebration.

The earlv part of the evening waa
taken uo with the dinner, followed by
Bones and recitations bv the children.
Then Santa Clause came on and dis-

tributed the presents and he was verv
generous to all.

Evervbo'iv had a fine time.
If some of our friends out in "Civil-

ization"' would have stepped into the
room thev would have known that thev
were out of "Civilization."

Keep your eve on the desert.

Postal savings banks will he
January 19 at Brownsville, and
son. .

opened
Jeffer- -

The department of agriculture an-

nounced the discovery along the
coast line of Oregon of potash

source" whose potential production can
be valued at 210.000.000 annually. The
poti'sh source ia in the eint kelp
grovea. from which the department
estimates 1.000.000 tons of potaasium
chloride could be taken annually, from
which sufficient notaah can be obtained

remicr toe United &Ltea independ-
ent of the German aupplv.

rto riurau iilu
lenver. Jan. 1. Hamilton W. Clif-

ford, said to lie a wralthv stockbroker
of New York Citv. Mterdav lost bv

two and one half minute, a race from
New York to Denver to orcvont the
marriage of hia daughter, Alice, agrd
21 vears. to Koland Kirch alao a New

York stockbroker.
The race began last Frldav when

Hirch. age. I !if. vears. who was in Los
Angelr on a buaioesa trip telegraphed
his fiancee, e) p aining that her father
would not comment to their marriage
and urging her to meet him In Denver.
In her excitement Miss Clifford mis-

laid Kirch's telegram and it was found
bv the vnung woman's mother. Mr.
Clifford had iunt time to flit) a coin to
determine which route he should choose
to Colorado. It sent him bv wav of the
New York Central, while hia daughter
sued wentward on (he Pennsylvania. In
Chicago Mr. Cliff nl caught a Hurling-to- n

truin and his daughter left via the
Kiu k I.slaml. Mikn Clifford arrived in
Denver one minute in the lead and hur-

ried in a taxicab to keen her appoint-

ment with Birch at a local hotel. The
bridegroom was there with a mairiage
license and a Justice of the Peace and
the coutilu weie married as the lather
pounded on the door of their apar-
tment. He left Denver lantnigl t for
New York. Kirch savs hiH father-in-la-

granted forgiveness.

A Good Position ;

Cxn be biiil hv aiiiliiii ii" ymiiii;
men ami ludlt-- ia t he Meld of Wlr
len" or rttilwii' teliftraphy. Nlueo
the S hour law effi etlve, ntid '

Hlmvthe wlre'i-M- cotniutiili'M am ea
tnhllrthloK Ftmlonn throughout the
country then is a jtreiit aliortiigi nf
telegrapher. I'ot-ltlon- s pay Im'kIii- -

er from $70 to fW per month, Ith
tfnod chance of advancement. Tin
National Telegraph Inxtltntlo" of
I'ort'aiiil, Or'., operate under super- - '

vb-io- of R. K. nod win-lcx- oilicinl!
and places nil graduated Into poai-tloo-

It will pay you to write them
for full deiaP.

A GEM OF POESY.

Mayb It Was the Haat That Mad It
Burst Into Being.

Stewart Ed want White, William
Kent and ni.taclf were hunting moun-
tain Klicop la I In ranges of Mexican
California. Pcrliapa because the sav-
age heat of lUe desert wulclj we were
eroKsIn bad ftoinewtiat koiio to our
brains we fell to making poelry upou
various aspect of desert life. White
rliapMHllcd upon the tarantula; Kent
dltliynunlieil over the aek mule; I

aaiiK the dispraises of the Jack rabbit.
Finally While, who waa cook for the
day. offered u pn-la- l prize of duff
Willi raisins (the last remnant of our
storei for i he premier verse to be
turned out befi.re sunset. At noon we
met up with a wandering prospector,
who IntiiMliiccd himself a J. Noel
Kensdii. native son of California, nnd
observed upon learning of our literary
efforts that li" was some poet himself.
On bellifc Invited to enler the list he
retired to t lip top of a mesa, where I lit

thermometer was s,metl.ln like 110
III the aleii' e of shade. iu:d lifter
half an In mi of m If n in n hi

v.iili tin following gem of
poesy :

TI!K UN. AT.
Tli Kfmt di Is a iinisonw inlte.
II" loves In Imzz. Hi- loves to lilt,
lie i upon you when you're hot.
I lovi-- i llu iinuKlity Kfiut-li- lt not

Tin- - iluff wax awarded to him with-

out prote- - t from tin- - other tontestautH.
Success MnKazlne.

Truly Antwarad.
r.o.its tniiiiuK in ill. In for--

mer carn rejoli ed in rather curious
names, uiul tin tollowlun was only
one of the many uiiiiisIuk Inelileni re- -

HiiltliiK fioni tills:
A boat tiameil What's That to You?

pas-,inj- ; a loi kyanl at iillilllini- - waa
hailed aa usual by the coast guurda-niun- .

"Boat nlioy! Your captain' name?"
"Co it u I n X."
"Ajid what are you laden with?"
"Coals."
"Where bound for?"
"Cliatlinm."
"Ship's inline?"
"Wliat'a That to Your
"I asked you the name of the ahlp."
"What's That to You?"
"Vou shall be reported for your

Insolence!" roared the coast guards-
man. Attain In put the ipieslloii. anil.
reeciviiiK tin same reply, I In- - boat was
f oiiimnmled to remain where she was.

In I lie niol niiiK two boat were seen
keephiu citiird. The ollli lals, aa they

i l.e vessel with full authority
to si izi: the offenders, observed for the
lirs i linn- - tin- - name minted In laru
loiters. Amid the liiiieliler and Jeers
of tin eri-- of the What's That to
Vou? they pulled moodily away. Lon-
don 'l eli (.Tn ph.

Tn Effect.
"J have eoiiie to ymi, my friend, for

comfort. .My b.-- rli'l has treated tno
ver.v lii't!l. I was trying to explain
son ci iiiii to her. but alio guve me
such sharp looks they cut me to the

j i j ! ; v. lilieied mo with tier acorn,
iMhIhiI ire with tier loldiicsij unj
slabbed inn It It her keep edged
tout; lie."

"See here. man. you oughtn't to come
to mi for ii, infm'. What you need ia
In i;o In a ho."iiUI for treiltliieiit."
KaHiiiiori American.

BEFORE BUILDING

CIvT I' KICKS ON

Clear Lumber, Mill Work
and Mouldings

FROM Til 15

FANDANGO LUMBER
COMPANY

. ADDKMvSS:

WILLOW RANCH, CAL.

PROMPT SERVICE AND GOOD WORKMANSHIP

The Proof of the Pudding
It In the eating of it. Havo you tried our make

of Sugar-Cure- d Ham and Bacon, also
our Homo Mado Minco Meat?

THEY WILL STAND THE TEST

Goose LakeValley Meat Co.

CONSOLIDATED STAGE CO.
f. M. COHY,

LAKEVIEW . OREGON

Ofrt 5Ugt. carrying I'Mlted .Mate MalU, I ipr and l.afigrrt th
folluwlng rut:

ALTURAS TO LAKEVIEW; LAKEVIEW TO PLUSH
KLAMATH FALLS TO I.AKEVIEW

AlTO.-HHII.I- :5 Of'l HATI'H IN CONM'CTION WITH TNI! ATAIII'.A

FAKI!- i- On. W ay Koyn.1 trip
Klamath Fall. Route - - . $10.00 $18.00
Davis Creek Route .... 4.00 7.00
Plush Route 4.00 7.00

Ukivlt
flu.h
Kl.m.h Fall
Uavl C .k

J. r. DUCKWORTH

(miff. Water St.

Ol I ICI S:

5lai. onto
SullU.n Halt

AM.rtcan Mol.l
51 a r Olllc.

H. VtRNOM H. MUNKtm

'I'elfpliniio No. HI

Lakeview Ice, Transfer
and Storage Co
J. T. IHTKWOICTII, MANAiiHi

Transfer and Drayape Ice Delivered
it.o(iA(;i: ami ii(i si:iioi.i ;oois stoki.o

II AT KM Fl llMhlll ON IIKMAMi:

"oik crsTon;KM ui: orit AiivKimsKits"

City Transfer
R. M. BOLLHR - PROPRIETOR

hAVINd AN OUTI ir I

AM AIJLU TO MANDLI2 ALL WORK
PROMPTLY AND SATISFACTORILY.

Piano & Safe Moving a Specialty

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
Incorporated.

A Complete Record
We ha-- p hhkIh n enfiri- - traimcrlpt of all In LakeCounty which In any way, affect Itcal Property lu tliH county.
Wt huve a complete IUM'rl of every MortyaKO and trauaforover iuikIu tn Lake County, and ever Deed Kvtu,

Errors Found In Titles
In iraimcriliiiiK the record n we have found nuinorouH mort-KaRC-

recorded In the Deed record ami Indexed; aud many'et(JH are recorded hi the MortffiiK record and other hookM.
llondreilH of niortKaKen and deedn are not Indexed at all. andmoat (IIIUtilt to tracn up from the recordn.

We have notations of all these lirrors.
Otherw anriot find them. We have lint MimlreilM .f (hillara

huutlUK up t hem errors, and we cuu fully KtiaraiiK-- e ur work
J. D. VENATOR, - . Hauaijer.
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